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County Over Top

In Total; Some

Series Bonds Short

LEG WAS BROKEN BUT IIE
WALKED JUST THE SAME

Al Bergstroni was cranking his
tractor one day the past week. He
was out in the field far away from
the house and the ground was
slick. When the machine didn't re- -
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Tin Can Shipment
To Be Made Soon,
Chairman States

Arrangements have been com--Morrow county was a little slow spond the ' first time he gave it an

Sheepmen Pledge

Financial Support

For Coyote 'War'
Assess Two Cents
Per Head on All
Sheep for Fund

Morrow county sheepmen in
meeting Feb 8 at the office

County Asked to '

Raise $3,600 tor

Red Cross Fund

Expanding Service
Calls for Increased
Financial Support

Meeting the constantly changing
conditions prompted by the war,
and keeping pace with the rapidly
expanding fronts of our fighting
forces is making unprecedented de-

mands upon the facilities and re-

sources of the American Red Cross,
Miss Grace Jackson, field represen-
tative of the organization, told
members of the Heppner Chamber

on the start but as usual was strong extra hard turn. His foot slipped pleted to make a shipment of tin

at the finish, returns from the 4th and he felt a sharp pain in the re- - cans by March 1, and all supplies

War loan campaign indicate. While, gion of his ankle. Thinking he had should be on hand by Feb. 26, ac--

figures have not been released, due sprained foot and ankle muscles he cording to C D. Conrad, Morrow
to lack of final tabulations, returns hobbled to the house and by the county salvage chairman. Delay in
on hand Monday morning indicated time he reached there the leg was moving the collection on hand at

that the drive was a success and quite badly swollen. the county fair exhibit buiding has
that there will be a nice margin to Coming to his physician in Hep- - been due to inability to assemble a

g0 0TL pner, an x-r- ay was taken and it carload shipment from the several
All series auotas have been pur- - disclosed the small bone of the lo-- counties embraced in the The Dal--

a
of

County Agent C. D. Conrad, pass- -

d a resolution favoring support of cjlase except the F and G types wer leg was fractured. Al didn't les district,
the coyote control program for anj eXpected more purchases faint over the news but he and the Conrad asks that the cans be
which tiie state and the county are cf them be made before March doctor are wondering how he was flattened occording to previous

funds. The 15 sheepmen , able to walk, and over rough structions and packed in cardboard
present discussed the movement Activity of the county's schools ground at that cartons and take them to the fair

pavilion at once.

.of Commerce Monday at the regu--
ELKS ANNUAL PARTY kr luncheon at the Lucas Place
SET FOR SATURDAY

iiws was uy way aiuiuuiitiiig.

Committees have been busy the

with County Judge cert donnson, m current drive has called tortft "
following which the resolution was much praise from the chairman and Deputy PqVS Visit
prepared. his committee. A report from the . . f0Discussion brought out . the fact office of County Supt. Mrs. Lucy I O LeXHigTOIi Vjrange
that the coyote population of the Rodgers early in the week showed shaking to Lexington grange at
county has increased to a point the following results: Heppner, $5,- - regular meeting Saturday eve- -
where it is threatening not only 50O; lone, $21,037.50; Irrigon, $1,- -

nm& County Deputy Henry Baker
the sheep industry but also other 425, and Lexington, $5,138.25. Bonds uree a stronger membership of

that Mr. John Citizen will have to
dig a little deeper next month whenpast few weks preparing for the

annual Washington's birthday par- - ' &
Z R unde

O. E. The party will be held Satur Citing several activities of theagriculture! interests and wp.dlife. purchased by students and teachers peopie representing the agricutural
Government trappers employed by from the school committee in field. "It is the obligation of every
the fish and wildlife service are charge, $1,593.75; bonds purchased having anv connection with

day evening, Feb. 19.

A lodge session will be held dur-

ing the afternoon, while cards will
be the order for the ladies.

not receiving sufficient compensa- - hy pupils and teachers from sour- - agricuiture to belong to the grange
tion to warrant their continuing ces 0tner than school committee, , t t active Dart." he said.
with their trapping since it is im- - $018.75; bonds sold by school com- - "any farmers do not realize that "

possible for the service .to pay more mittee to persons outside of school frte o industry may depend HFRE FOR FUNERAL

at the present time.-Severa- l sheep- - $2,925.75 '' m Us hem organized, as it is auite Coming to the funeral of Mrs.

men have made contributions to "
evident that only organized labor

'

this work. .
'

HEPPNER AND FOSSIL TO , will prosper in the future." Any
The sheepmen have,, pledged... to , VIE PLAY,,. . .

' ' .grange will be pleased to accept
assess themselves two cents per Sulpt.-Coa- ch George .Corwin an 7. applications for new members, so

head on all their sheep, with credit nounced this morning that his Mus- - why not join now."
being allowed ; for' contributions al- - tang quint will meet Fossil ' Monday .. "Grangers' "ha ve 'been' notified that

Mills' niece, Ida McAtee, Mr. and
Mrs. John Mills of Kamiah, Ida.,
spent the week-en- d in Heppner.
Visits to the old home town have
been few and far between since
the Mills left here in 1S15. Jack, as
he is familiarly known, was a prin-

ter in his younger days, one of the
better craftsmen in the pe

trp, but when he forsook the
typo esse for the plow he did not
drift back to his first love as so

ettle a 'potlUck supper ' war prpeeae tneready made 'in tne ian oi iww; innevenirig in a piay-o- il game to
11.r livestock raisers, noultrvmen and tua mioctfnn of, which team'- -' shall ..next; Tecuiar. meeting, ':' March
d.

Red Cross in connection with war
work, Miss Jackson made it clear
that more money is needed and will
have to be raised if suffering among
our fighting forces is to be reduced.
Two outstanding operations of the
society are canteen service in or
near lighting areas and the prepar-
ation and shipping of food boxes,
to American prisoners of war. She
displayed one of the food boxes,
which contained enough nourish-
ment to last one man several days.
In 1941-4- 2 the society prepared and
sh:,pped approximately 1,250,(XJ0 cf
these boxes. In the current jetfod,
1943-4- 4, neary three and one-foui- 1h

million boxes have, been prepared
,'end shrr;ed. Germany has permitt-
ed regular delivery of the, boxes
she slated, tut it has only been in
recent months that Japan, has per-
mitted Uie supplies" to land.

Referring to the forth coming
'membership" campaign, Miss Jack-
son: stated that Morrow countyls
quota has been fixed at.$3G00.' This
is considerably more than last year
but. not. so much more than was
subscribed. The 1943 quota was
$2200 and the amount, received to-

taled $2700, '

general farmers bave.been asked, to "play in the adis&fcg totyB9inenii.-;'..Supper- 'atj jj W. it 1 announce
contribute' what theyWish and the,;; j.Fossiiy an unknown, quanftyea;lyier(i1Tl.t f JpVm.t it --i announced,

invitation has been ''extended to'tne 'sn- the
' season, has' 'shown "remark- - V e J!- a-

II ERE FOR FUNERALfinortsmen or any other interested ;ib!e strength as the season devel
Portland' many, 'printers.' hXi.e .fiorw.-- 'parties", Tbfl 'sum bf:-- - $250v; wiU ;eiCoped tt&. two 'Ufttae 7 "ValieJoJohn-o- n ot

to match a'i.similai. amount put up the Musttigs:iin,appl,pie0ir.,iivcd m ileppner '
. 'ti"y morn-Vi- ir

ih rmrntxr. in fiirnisH.:. cas 'ahd MnQia'n'..iiinlt: thoSf can 'ifljt. called here by the death of her
..v. tr it.t-- r .... ' A.iw-0- - r. i rr.-- 1 , .i ' l .... (... . n r r To I r it n icoil for government trappers oper verse the order wnen a cnaute n xa iui-hki- .. ...

the tourney is at strke. remaining here temporarily helping
s j0 care for her father, D. A. McA- -

RETURNS TO JOB ce v;hose condition is still s2ricns
Miss Effie Andrews has returned Wilbur Swaggart of Pendleton, un

RETURNS KOMK

Mrs. Robert 'Evans, who ' sp:;nt
five' days here- at the home'of her
parents,-- ' Mr. and Mrs1. M. L; 'Case,
ii.;':an:'d-'to- her' home' at; 'Wcicsr,
Ira., Sunday; She '' was ' driven to
Pendleton by Lin'col-rt'- ' Nash who
vent to-- ' bring- his 'ir.d baby,
Rose Marie, home" from the ; hospi

ating in the county. Balance of the
funds raised by the assessment will
be turned over to C. W. Barlow
county clerk, who will act as trus-p- p

nnrl disburse the monev to gov to her post as manager of the local cle ofrsj. Johnson, also was pre- -
funeral.ernment trappers on a basis of $1 telephone office, following a 60-d- ay seat;fot-M- m McAtee s

per head for the coyotes caught by leave which she spent at The Dal .es.-.-- j tm.5.Mn Atieyinv tal there. " - ' '
treathem. restins and taking medical

Miss Let y"Humphreys drove to
County Agent Conrad has been ment. ':''J Portland the-- . first of the week to SERVICES HELD SATURDAY

Memorial services for Ida Jane.'$end a few days" buying suppliesnwivi?, TO ST, LAKE 'asked to contact everyone in the
county and to accept contributions
for the sheepmen.' Checks for this

held at 10 o'clock a.
Patrick'sMr. and Ifs. C. W. BarlowT hd, for the 'Humphreys Drug company ivicAxee were

mshtei Mrs. Robert
' Walker,' store. She was 'accompanied by Mr. m. Saturday f rom St.

Wendell Herbison tendered a re-

port of the high school recreation
project committee. The group had
made quite an extensive study and
had several proposals, one of which
was renting the former bowling al-

ley building and fitting it up for

Lake City Sunday, and Mrs.. John Padberg and" Mrs.
Ro- - tin t"w vout to "Charles --Coyote

Catholic church, Rev. . Francis Mc
Cormiek, officQating. Interment fol-

lowed in the Heppner. Masonic ce
where Mrs. Walker will viSitther M ',' valentine.

Fund" and left at '"'the,. county ...T, , . irtr,lj k

agent's office. metery. .The rosary, was held at 8G. Crawford
announces the

'

A 'lelfer from J.
during the weektraining camp., nearby, , the young people. TFhe committteen. m. Fndav evenmff at the Phelos , . . , . . ...

nepLtatea to recommend this pro
HOME NURSING CLASS v HAS TONSILLECTOMY, '

- ' ' h.irth, Feb. 2, of a daughter Janet ViFuneral Home chapel. position inasmuch as school will be
out in a few weeks and there ap-
peared no justification for paying a

POSTPONED TILL FALL ' Evelyn Gority submitted to, a ton-- ! uois, to iviiv ana mis., nansei oen- -
' tW hospi- -. kins, at Arlington, Texas. The mo- -

Trk of interest at ' this time' has sillectomy at Pen,dleton

rental of $50 a month and the addi

ATTENDING RELIEF MEETING
Clara B. Gerteon drove to Port-

land Wednesday to attend a meet-

ing of relief agency workers. She
expects to be gone several days.

JVirs. IMimonu ljoniyi urove iu jrcn- - ui -

dleton Wednesday evening to brihg Crawford. This is the second dau- -pone the home nursing course un-

til September," according to Mrs.
..niti w uwmij .her home. .

Tress McClintock, chairman. It is

Modern Machinery Plant at Lexington
Vi- -

suggested that , any groups church- - ;

es, lodges, schools, granges or oth-

ers interested ' iii holding classes
should contact the chairman now
so that arrangements may be com-

pleted in time for fall work.

As far as is known there are but
two qualified instructors, Mrs. Anne
Thomas and Mrs. Dorothy Schroe-de- r.

If there are others in the
county, Mrs McClintock will deem
it a favor if they will submit their
names.

"A

tional expense of fitting up the
room. It was suggested that the
bowling equipment might be pur-
chased and installed in the fair
dance pavilion, using the rest of the
hall for roller skating.

C D. Conrad made a report on
his recent trip to San Francis-
co,, which while not revealing much
of the business which called him
and other members of the Grain
Products board to the bay city, was
quite illuminating relative to ex-
periences of a first-tim- e visitor try-
ing to find his way around in the
hiily, crowded seaport. Not only did
he find driving the hills exciting,
but at iirst glance he thought all
the sailors in Uncle Sam's navy
must be taking shore leave there.

P. W. Mahoney made a brief re-
port on the bond drive, staling that
most of the issues had been fully
subscribed and that taking the to-

tals of the bond sold the county
was safely ver the top.

RELEASED FROM HOSPITAL
Paul Aiken came to Heppner

Sunday to visit) his mother, Mrs.
Lilie Aiken. Paul has been dis-
charged from the tuberculosis hos-
pital at The Dalles and will go to
Portland Saturday to look for some
kind of a job he can handle.

(
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ANNUAL PANCAKE LUNCiiiiOI--

Shrove Tuesday, Feb. 22, will be

observed in the usual manner by

All Saints Episcopal church, with n

pancake luncheon served from 11 a.

n. to 1 p. m. in the parish house.

It is not known whether L. E. Dick

will preside in the kitchen as he
has been under the weather the
past few days, but if able he will be

there to sustain his title as best hot-ca- ke

cook in these parts.

Li .A

In the afternoon, starting at 2 p.

m. cards, both pinochle and bridge Compictjon 0f a modcrn block-lon- sr sales room and machine shop at Lcxinjrton was announced last week by

will be offered. The public is invited jacson implement company. The accompanying illustration and the concern's page advertisement in

to attend either or both of these this issue 0f the Gazette Times give a graphic account of the size and arrangement of this latest addition

tj to the county's indusrial development. Ralp Jackson is manager of the Lexington branch.


